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'Boyd of Paradise' 
Is Some Flower!

If Fred Petenon ever downi. He added three to the 
grows a victory garden. It Is total as the Warriors over- 
sure to contain his favorite powered Rolling Hills, 20-12,
flower, "Boyd of Paradise!"

During four non - league 
football games. Coach Peter-
son's big 208-pound tailback the game until the final three
Dave Boyd, playing his third 
y**r with the West High var
s*ty, has scored 12 touch- 83-yard touchdown drive.

in a Friday afternoon game 
on the loser's field. 

Rolling Hills took control of

minutes of the half when 
West suddenly unleashed an

A-*S

The World 
Of Sports

BY HENRY BURKE
•roee-Hwald Sporti Editor

A disputed pass to Gary 
Kendrick for 30 yards and a 
10-yard run by passer Coy 
Hall on a rollout got West to 
the 3 yard line. Boyd cracked 
over from the 1 with the 
clock running out. Paul John 
son kicked the go-ahead con 
version, 7-«.

Until the Warriors began 
to pop its offense, Rolling 
Hills dominated via two fum 
ble recoveries and a 12-yard 
touchdown run by John Papa- 
dakis in the first quarter.

West dominated the second 
half. The defense was near 
perfect. The Titans could not 
move the ban on the ground 
and had to resort to a lack 
lustre passing attack.

Dennis Hudson came up 
OCTOBBt 15, 19*71 with a pass interception and 

recovered an enemy fumble 
in the second half to stall the 
opposition for West.

Aided by a 30 yard pass 
from Paul Fieri to Brian But 
ler, Rolling Hills got into 
West territory in the final 
minute of the game. Two 15 
yard .penalties moved the Ti 
tans to the 12-yard line where 
Fieri hit Bob Griffith for

On a sunny afternoon in April of 1966, El Segundo 
High was ahead of West, 1-0, in the seventh inning of 
a Homer League baseball game. With the bases loaded the third" quarter' 

and one away, Kemer Brett

the game in relief.

coraebacker to the mound. 
Brett quickly threw home to 
start the winning double 
play, but the ball sailed over 
catcher's head and eventual- Roiimg HIII* 
ly the winning run scoreoW 
for West. It was agonizing I 
for the young pitcher.

However, Kemer Brett 
went on to pitch El Segundo 
to the CW "AAA" champi-j 
onship and was rewarded 
with a $100,000 contract

final touchdown pass.

SOMEWHERE ON THIS LAND . . . West High scored its Ant 
touchdown against Rolling Hills with only a few seconds remain- 
Ing in the fint half. At the bottom of the pile is D«v« Boyd who 
went over from the 1 yard line. He tallied twice in the second half

to give West a 20-12 victory. In the bark of the pick is QB Len 
Herschier who raised his hands to signal the touchdown. The win 
ran West's season record to four wins and no losses.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Bay League
Football

Standings
. fit. Of.» 48 fa

Hawthorne Makes Life 
Easier for North High

n West's two touchdowns in 
the third quarter. 

West moved 53 yards for a 
touchdown as Boyd ran 7 
yards with a pitcbout. 

Two minutes later the 
game was clinched as Dean 
3wen» took a handoff from 
Hall and threw a fourth down 
pass to Boyd for a 15-yard 
touchdown.

Rolling Hill* ........ s 0 0 S-13 
Weet TDa   Boyd <t yd. run. 7 

yd. run IS yd. paaa from Oweni) 
PATH   Johnoon 1 (kfcka).

Santa Monica, ...... 1 11 36 
Hawthorne ........ 1 19 28

Friday'o Rouilto 
South 28. Rrdondo 13. 
North 21. Hawthorne 1. 
Mlra Coota 14. Santa iconic* 7. 

Qamoo Next Friday 
North at South. 
Mlra Coota at Inglewood. 
Redondo at Santa Monica.

Bees, Cees Win
South High won a 33-12 

Bee game and a 15-0 Cee 
game against Redondo in Bay 
League lightweight games 
Thursday and Friday.

Traditionally North High 
plays the toughest non-league 
games possible. It makes it 
easy when the Bay League 
games come along. 

After dropping two games 
to Santa Ana Valley and 
Morningside, the Saxons 
opened league play Friday 
with a 21-6 win over Haw 
thorne. 

North drove 75 and 55 yards 
in the first quarter for a 14-0 
lead. Hawthorne was never in 
the ball game.

Climaxing the first drive 
was a 2-yard run by quarter 
back Dan Hansen. He set up 
the score with a pair of 23 and 
25 yard completions to Tim 
Dillard. 

Right after Hawthorne punt 
ed, the Saxons scored again. 
Rich Creighton sprinted 27 
yards for the score. 

Hawthorne got six points in 
the third quarter when Buddy 
Swinfred rambled 27 yards to 
the end zone, but in the fourth 
quarter Hansen had an 11-

yard touchdown run to in 
crease the gap again. 

North, the favorite to win 
the Bay League title, runs into 
crosstown rival South next 
Friday. The best South has 
ever done against North is a 
13-13 tie when the series start 
ed a number of yean ago.

North TD*   Hamen (S and 11 
yd. rum). Cretghton (27 yd. run); 
PAT.   PatUoon (3 Hek». 

Hawthorn* TD   Swlnjrod (27 
yd. run).

Samohi 
Shocked 
By Costa

South Socks RUHS, 28-13
KEMER BRETT

Only one year later Brett winds up in the World 
Series as a relief pitcher and retires four of five batters, 
walking one of them.

Brett is one of three Boston Red Sox World Series

picket in front of the South 
High gym anymore. Your 
football team is winning! As 
a matter of fact South is lead-

players who got his start in baseball with local Little ing the Bay League with a 
Leagues: Brett in El Segundov SeflDnd baseman Mike >0 record
Andrews in Torrance, and Pitcher Jerry Stephenson in 
Hermosa Beach.
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By HENRY BURKE
Proee-Harald SporU Edlt<

Teachers, you don't have to tailend of an 18-6 defeat.

Really! The Spartans beat 
Redondo for their second vie 
tory Friday night, 28-13.

The new coach must be a
Cross country is a sport that usually, has more superman. You can go back 28-0 as South quarterback

participants than spectators.
Almost as many boys turn out for cress country 

as football or basketball at some schools, but the coach 
es miss the boat when it comes to promoting headliners.

For example, two of the best cross country teams 
in the Southland are South High and West High School 
of Torrance. If they took part in a dual-meet there might 
be more spectators than participants.

The trouble is, I have discovered, West High would 
rather load into a bus and travel to Victor Valley 
(wherever that is) instead of competing against South 
High.

A West High-South High meet would not even re 
quire a bus. I am sure Coach Dick Scully of South High 
would be willing to suit up after school, warm up his 
team by running the mile or so to West High, and then 
engage in a regular 2-mile heat!

Cross country competition needs an uplifting. The 
only time you run into a 27-28 score is when South and 
Redondo clash. Most of the time the first seven kids 
who finish a race are from the same school.

No two cross country courses are the same. School 
records and national rankings are blinded by the lack

Oct. 26, 1962, to the last time 
South scored a touchdown

against Redondo. It came in med the work* for the first
the fourth quarter on the 22 minutes of the game. But third down ifliin pass from

Coach Herb Rkhey was so
excited about beating Re. 29-yard pass to Jeff Wang.
dondo at Seahawk Bowl Fri
day. He was as anxious to kicker, connected with a per- 
run out the final clock as a fect conversion. He made

At one stage the score was

through two predecessors to Walter Scott fired four touch
down passes all told. 

Penalty infractions jam-

with 1:40 left in the half Scott Scott to End. Steve Trudell to grind out two fourth quarter
slickered the Hawks with a get the TD.

Jim Antal, the soccer place

team with a 1-point lead. His four straight for the night range for a 45-yard TD aerial.
Spartans had the game in the which must be some kind of 
bag. a school record. 

A few seconds after the

recovered a Redondo fumble. 
Scott then flipped a screen

Lausen Next 
For Knights

The Camino Real League football exchange starts 
out next Friday night with a real nice friendly game 
setween Bishop Montgomery and Fermin Lasuen. That's 
like inviting a 200-pound mouse to play bridge with a

he distance.

sick cat!
Whenever Bishop Montgom 

ery and Fermin Lasuen meet 
the football field, one 

usually takes the other to the

ick Greg Collins going 17 
ards for the score.
Each Montgomery score 

ame on a sustained drive, 
cleaners and defeat is pretty The second touchdown was a

yard run by sophomore back
m Agnew who was praised

agonizing. So the game there 
by has become a serious obli-
gation to win. 

This is not a job for kittens. 
Lasuen got ready for the

of consistency in "track" layouts.
Maybe, after West High and South High are both 

in the Bay League and the true test of cross country
supremacy beckons, interest will warrant the develop- 8 g*"16 by clubbing LaCana- 
ment of a permanent cross-country facility for use of Jm ' ̂ ^^ °^ik ̂ ord 
the entire district. It's a thought. Joff eieven, 34-0.

The Knights pecked away 
with two first quarter touch 

owns and led, 20-0, at half 
ime.

The first TD culminated 
5-yard drive with Quarter

SPRINT CAR DATES 
SLATED FOR ASCOT

The United States Auto 
Club sprint cars have been 
booked for two dates at Ascot 
Park.

Arthritis to 
Be Topic of 
Medical Meet

A panel of four doctors wil 
talk about new theories and 
treatment methods in arthri

The sprinters will perform 
Oct. 28 and Nov. 11.

Those dates will be the only 
>nes of 1967 for the speedy 
(printers which have .pro 
duced some of the beat action 
in Ascot annals.

It is expected that many o 
he Indianapolis drivers wil 
'ile for the two races. Th

Thursday at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Torrance High School audi 
tohum, 2200 Carson St.

Participants will be Ar 
mond Toomajian. M 
Melvin Kaplan, M D., from 
Torrance; Henry Kline, M.D 
from Harbor City; with pane 
moderator Leopold S. Tuch 
maa.at. D.

ill gaps in the big-leagu 
racing schedule b e t w e e 
Championship car events a

tis at a medical forum on nix and Riverside in late No
vember.

With all the big-time actio 
on the West Coast, the drivers

race the sprinters.
It is expected that the re 

ular Southland sprint c;

USAC stars in making up 
potent field.

Cross Country 

Meet Won by 

South High
George Watson, Decker Un 

derwood, Jeff Walker, Tim 
ocal events'were scheduled to Tri<:kle' »nd t>on Sparks fin

shed almost all in a deac 
heat as South High walkec 
over Santa Monica in a Ba

Hanford on Oct. 22 and Phoe- Le»gue cross country race 
Friday at South. Four secern 
separated the five top finish 
era. The score was 15 to 48 

The Junior varsity won, 1
thus have added incentive to 62 : sophomores, 20-55; an

It took "no-time-left' bench, Redondo called 
on plowhoune Ron Stone to

touchdowns. He scored from
South drove 85 yards to the 5 and 3 yard line.

start the third quarter. Back 
Dan Pace got behind a de 
fender and Scott found the

The momentum carried to 
the defense which broke up 
Redondo's passing attack and

touchdown Steve Robertson soon South was off on a fol
lowing march of 66 yards. A 
23 yard pass to Robertson pul

pass to Wang who ran it to South within the 8 yard line 
the 3 yard line. He ran the but it wasn't until fourth 
wrong pattern after the catch down that Scott flipped to 
or he might have easily gone Trudell for the touchdown.

When South went to the

Greg Whitford and Eric 
Langdon were outstanding 
filling the gaps to shut off STSordiln*""
Redondo's hard running 
backs.

Wang was spared defensive 
platooning throughout the

Mira Costa scored a fourth

night.
The Mustangs had a 7-0 

'alftime lead wiped out by 
a Samo TD in tbe third pe 
riod.

Morningside won its fourth 
straight with a 30-6 humilia 
tion of Palos Verdes. Everett 
Marshall scored three more 
touchdowns to go with eight 
others.

Lawndale beat St. Ber 
nard's, 20-14, to remain un 
beaten.

Beverly Hills is 44 after 
topping Long Beach Jordan. 
19-7.
Costa Nostra

Mlra. Coatt .......... 0 T 0 T 14
Santa Monica ....... 007 0-7

 Bra Coata TDa   larrat, Howell; 
PAT»   Koliulckl (J kick*). 

Santa Monica TD   Ancker, FAT
-Ancker.

Beverly A^Go-Go
~'~ , 0 12 T C-It

TD*  Cola. Bourn*.

•

evening and was able to come san_Karti 
through with that strong i 
ond effort on offense.

. 0 14 7 7 X 
.... 0 0 0 13 18

South TD*   Wang (» yd. 
flrom Scott). Pace (40 yd. paaa 
Scott), Trudell (6 and 8 yd

fron

Scott); PAT*   Antol It 
icKa).
Redondo TD*   Stone (5 and i 

d. rum); PAT   Ramaey (kick).

Player of the Week
Walter Scott's flawless ball- 

handling for South High Fri
day night, 28-13, Scott threw 
Four touchdown passes of 29,

While beating Redondo Fri- record.

day night earned him "Prep 5. *5 and 8 yards. There were 
Player of the Week" honors 5° funtbles by the Spartans, 
in football.

Scott was a Class C quarter 
back a year ago, but he has 
become one of the top pi 
pects in the Bay League.

Their offensive execution was 
the best in four games.

As Scott emerges as a con 
fident quarterback, the Spar-

the Bay League with a

yy Coach George Swade for 
laying a fine game on of- 

ense and defense.
The Knights went to the air 

or a second quarter TD 
ollins connected to tailback 
'raig Smith from the 3-ya 
ne.
The team had two explosive- 

ype touchdowns in the thi 
period as Mike Ramirez ra 
iled 23 yards to score an< 
lob Jamison scampered 
'ards with a pass thrown

the freshmen 26-31.
South will run in the Do- 

minguex Invitational Tuesday
drivers will join the touring and clashes against unbeaten

Redondo a week from Tues 
day.

 asses for 252 yards agai 
fardhoff.

Coach Swade credited End 
iteve Pattenon with a fine 

defense-offensive effort. Mike 
Sruccoleri decided to play a 
Football game, according to 
lis coach, and the likes of 
good steady defensive play 
was turned in by Mike Cano 
and Jim Roach.

Five teams will go into the 
Camino Real League pit with 

good chance of collecting 
the marbles. Among them an 
Fermin Lasuen and Montgom 
ery.

txomory ........14 114 n 3
Inof f ............0 0 0 0 
Dntgomery TD   Colllni (17 yd 

Agnew (4 yd. run): Smith ( 
Colllni): Ramire:

. 
yd. paaa from Col

Xubota (run).

y HUl.TDi 
a; PAT  

Jordan TD   Coker; PAT K1I-

El Stinko

Aviation QB 
Scores 3 TDs 
At Torrance

Torrance has a passing at 
tack, but it can't seem to win

7 IS S 14 40 
El Segundo ...'.'...'.'. 0 070 7

San Marino TDi   SonuntM (2), 
Snyder. WllMam*. Seeker, Copper- 
amlth; PAT*   McKenna (41)7

m Segundo TD   Gentry; PAT  
Mtrkoweky.

Leuzinger Stings
Laualnw ........... 7 0 7 O M
Bolaa Grande .......0 007 7

Letulngtr TDe   Tatrlck (»; 
PAT*   Tetrlck (3).

Bolaa Grande- TD   SUva; PAT . 
tllva.

Barbered
Creep! .............. IS 7 7 »-»S
Verbum De. 000 0 

Crapl TDa   BarDer (14. 8. J. I 
and 2 yd. run*).

Laundered

football games.
   The 
2-« lost t

high^v^
third non-league

 AenwortM

Lawndale ........... 770 6 90
St. Bernard', ....... 007 7 14

Lawndale TDo   Wtllard (12 yd. 
pan from Granville). Harneea (49 
yd. paao tram GranvllleV. Matter* 
'"" ' from Oranvlllo): PATa 

.run). Daugherty (run).
  . Bernard'a TD*   Gehley 4school Tartars y«- pj"' '1 D°"VI E"**1 <"/« 

paa» from Duffy); PATa   Swider- 
«kl (run). Bain (paa* from Swlder-

game to Aviation Friday night
20-12, as Quarterback Bob ¥--  ,. WjngDrorbaugh ran for 3 and 15 JjBSUen " lns
yards to touchdowns and gal
loped 35 yards with a Tor 
rance fumble.

Torrance scored twice in the
fourth quarter when Kirn
Brooks passed to Bob Fernley
lor 46 yards and ran one over
imself from the 1 yard line.
Torrance entertains Leu

inger next week.
orronc* ...........0 0 ft 11 1]
vlaUon ............ 7 13 0 0 30
Torrance TD*   nYook* (1 yd 
in). Fernley (4t yd. pa** tram

Aviation TDa Drorbaugh (3S yd 
with lateral 3 yd. run. 16 yd

Fermin Laaaan , 
aCanada ..........0 0 0 0 0
Lasuen TD   Pedenon; PAT-

EVEN DOZEN . . . Dive Boyd (27) of West High 
can turn on the ipeed. The 208-pound back ran his 
touchdown toUl to 12 with three again*! Rolling 
Hills Friday. (Phot* by Mike Henry)

n).

innd Mominir! rOOQ morning

aloa Verde* 
Hornlncaid* 
and 4 yd. " 
rd. rune) 
Polo* Var

TDo   Marahall (1 
n.) Try thai (14 and

 rdoo TD   Bwin (S yd

Bees
re*t ................ 7 s T •—as
lolling Hill* ........ 7 000 7
Wtol TOo   Perkina (3), Trott.

rronar: PATa   Kronar. a
CEES 

Wnt II. Rolling Hill* 13.

Flag Football 

Attempted by 

Playboy Bunnies
. Would you bell've the n*y- 
^ aub Bunnies in a nag

     J     1J^>| football game with a squad of 
harness race drivers at Holly-

Students Named 

To Honor List
Six area students are among 

tbe 83 full-time Harbor Col 
lege students named to the 
President's Honor list for

wood Park?
That's one of several in 

triguing promotions planned 
For the remainder of the au 
tumn harness racing season 
at Hollypark, which extends 
through Monday, Nov. 20.

A six-girl team of voluptu 
ous Bunnies will cavort on the 
greensward in front of the 
tote board at Hollypark start 
ing at 12 noon on Oct. 24 and 
will be opposed by a six-man

scholastic achievement during team of famed harness drivers
the spring semester. A grade 
point average of 3.5 or an "A" 

12 unit* of work 1* re 
quired.

Students are Thomas Coch- 
aran, Linda Gllmore, Karen 
Watan.be, Lowell Williams, 
Torrance; Roderick Bernar- 
din, Harbor City, and Ted Ml- 
ladinovlch, Lomita.

including national champion 
Bob Farrington, 10-time West 
ern Harness driving champ 
Joe O'Brien, five-time WHRA 
champ Jim Dennis, plus other 
nationally-ranked rein s m e n 
like Jack and Bobby Williams, 
Eddie Wheeler. Tom Merri- 
man and Tom Wilburn among 
others.


